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;' ,  WASHINGTON CAP) — The new 
Senate intelligence committee should , 
investigate the "real possibility" that 
the White House took part in a cover- 
tip of Cuban links to the assassination.  

: of President John F. Kennedy, Sen. 
i  Richard S. Schweiker says. 

' Schweiker headed a subconiniittee 

.'...Committee , on i,  Intelligence , that . .. , prooed the official investigation of the  
1963 Kennedy' 'Assassination., , Last 4  

.:iiVedneaday the,  panel concluded that 
the CIA and FBI withheld information 
from,: the! Warren:, Commission' and  
failed to pursue several leads;,:, 

v,, V V.1 ,', think; ,■ frankly, r , the',  r.real 
, passibility exists. that the White House 
was part of tharcoverup," Schweiker 

. said Sunday' on CBS' ""Face. the 
Nation,"  

'II think there are several people in 
;,Lyndon Johnson's White House circlei,  

tl that we probably should now `question; 
that Weren't:questioned," he said. 

:.n. The Pennsylvania RepublicaL Said 
, "several high officials" have told him 

that they believe Cuban Premier 
ii,4.-Fi'del:..":,:Castro -, ordered . - the 
t%.assa.:sination because of CIA' a t."- 

..tempts :against his life.  
Schweiker said the unnamed of- 

t

f, fieials told him - that, "the White 
VI-louse feared a auclear confrontation I 

. 	' 

,Ged. 

, 	• 	• 

. of the now disbanded Senate Select 

• with Russia ... because they thotight 
it became known at that turie;.Teci le 
would clamor for an invasion of Cu 
with l'RusSia, supporting 

rthat to avert nuclear ,,war,...itheigiw: 
formation says it was , covered, up." , 

• ,Schweiker is pressing fOkithe new, 
„.. permanent Senate intelligence 

• into the Kennedy assassination. One 
' committee to pursue Several leads 

spiracy. l'Another would involve anti-
Castro, Cubango  " he said.. 

SChweikersaid he has "ngyer niade; 
a judgment" on whether Lee HarveyA 
Ostvald', was I,  the 'One ' assassin of .' 
Kennedy, as the Warren Commission 

• 
, 

Sehweiker, said it was tine to make 
public all facts in the case. 

,"It's time this government stopped 
playing deadly games with peoplela,,,,, 
lives. I think the public has a right to 
know," •Schweiker said. "I think we 
ought;  to be forewarned about what 
some of our leaders and governnient, 
groups 	• 

e 'added that H  it is "very much a 
Matter of public business When 210 
Million people can be risked because 
somebody's playing 'deadly assassi-
nation games. That's the way World 
War I began."  

lead "wouldinvolVe a tare-Castro con- 


